im McAlun ¥ was voted
Most Valuable,Player (M
by
Jus fellow softoall team mates.
e election was announced on
December 5th at the 2nd Annual
OCC Softball BIDQ by Head Coach
Jim Gaddis. Gaddis announced that
Mike Miranda was a close sec~md to
.l\1e:Aluney iH uhe v0ee.
McAluney has been a veteran
member of the OCC softball team
for a number of years. He has
always been a solid hitter, batting in
either the lead off, second or fifth
slor in the lineup. 'Mac' is best
known for his versatility on the
field. He plays excellent third base
and shortstop when the team needs
him, but his true snength is in the

I
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Aside fh1m being fleeu-foflted
and having a great g1ove, it's
McAluney's arm strength and accuracy that amazed his team mates.

~

year.
When the entire team shows
up it's difficult to top the defensive
play of OCC's outfield of Clay
Chee, Chris Siegfried, Bill Kilcoyne
and McAl~mey. They all possess
.str0~1g a!ild aceurate aums, li'he
Leahi Softball League presented the
OCC team a plaque commemorating its three consecutive championships. With OCC Board
approval, the plaque will be placed
for your viewing in the trophy case
in the Lobby. On it are the names
of all the players who contributed to
0CC Softball's incredible feat.
With the league so tlllented and
e~)mpetiui.ve, repeatil~g titles will be
w,:ady impossible.
COaches Oadd'is, Kilcoyne and
Henry Ayau have done a tremendous job rebuilding OCC Softball

n~~J£1!§3
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achievements ar e I noted.
Hopes are high the team will continue to grow and succeed.
The BBQ proved to be a huge
su,ccess with a large turnout at the
home of Bill and Maureen Kilcoyne.
Pitt>hertCiwf Keith !Lerman clid a
supeub joo on t:he steaks,. ehieket~
and salmon. The food was great.
The family atmosphere was even
better.
Unfortunately, all of the group
pictures taken failed to develop
well. A quality shot may have put
us on the cover of THE OUTRIGGER.
Those attending included
Mr/Mrs Chris Siegfried and family,
Mr/Mrs ) 0 11 Kiner m<td tbeiuguandSOll, Jim Cava~1ah, Clay Chee, 1fraei
l'l\ill'ips, Aaron Eoer1\.ardt, M1/Mrs
Bryan Hoemig and family, Mike
Miranda and his girlfriend, Ralph

McAluney and son Deek, Henry
Ayau, Bill and Maureen Kilcoyne,
Courmey, Kainoa and Jim Gaddis.
Everyone enjoyed playing
pool, throwing darts, watching UH
Wahine volleyball .aFtd chatting
with friends. li'he tream had time to
dlseuss L)udge~ inetl\1 wuiepinies f~:w
1999 as well as plans to compete in
the famed Molokai Softball
Tournament. Fund raising was discussed as well.
The MVP trophy featuring
stars from 1988 to the present will
be designed and completed in 1999.
Interest has grown in OCC
Softball so new names and
expected and welcome.
Sprin~ League action r
March. Cl~eek ul~e mul H, ar
in the l:.<der Room fat urrh I'
information.
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By Robin Nonaka

C

ourtney Set:o is back after a two year hiatus
tO lead the OCC canoe racing program to
the top. Courtney is the chairman of this
year's Canoe Racing Committee. He's gotten an
early start on the season and is gathering together a
committee of both old and new members to help
make this racing season a success.
Kala Judd is back for his fourth year as the
Upper Division Men's Coach. Kala wily
ad< tq
guide OCC's men as they defend thei r ~' lok?yllo~
Cham~ionship title, after their spectacL! r J1~8 ~rsi
place fmtsh.
'l,
More derails on this year's canoe t~i~ season
will foll0w in fut:me issues.
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